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LIERAI, DÍGATE (continued) 

U Ilr. ORTIZ de ROZAS (Argontina) thoujht that it would be appropriato to 

begin by commenting on the International Symposium on Industrial Development held 

at Athcnu,  tic rc*ults of Miich met with hie ¿action »i: approval. 

?..      Ho was slad that thoro had boon general support at the Sympo.iua for the 

concept that UNIDO should concentrate on field activities and avoid centralized 

bureaucracy while utilizing its resources for the implementation of practical 

projects in various member countries of the United Mations.    The best means of 

achieving decentralization would be direct action by UNIDO staff in as »any 

countries as possible, in olose collaboration with technical experts and 

authorities in the countries concerned.    Although hie delegation did not entirely 

object to the idea of «regionaliziaf UNIDO's operational activities, it believe* 

that the immediate establishment of national committees ae suited by the repre» 

sontative of Inaia in keeping with the- rooemmo.idaticns adopted at tut Athen. 
Symposium offerod more advantages. 

3.     Argentina also agreed with the Symposiu»i8 conclusione* conoomitiff vmWH 

fundamental ro e in the sphere of co-ordination.    As in the past, his delegation 

was prepared to support any initiative to strengthen the mandate bnven to UNIDO 

under General Assembly resolution 2152 (;cn), becausa that ras the only way of 

ensuring on efficient and harmonious action that would be of real benefit to the 
loss industrialized countries.    I„ that connexioii hc «^t^ that UK1D0 ^^ 

consider hew best to work in co-operation with the rocencly created OAfWJMGTAI) 

information Centro, particular* with a view to promoting exports of «aaaufaeturad 

and semi-manufactured »oods, and ho noted with satisfaction that contact, had 

already boon established with the Secretariats of other specialised aganoie. of 
tho United Nations, 

4.      Industrialicen efforts could only be reflected in concrete aeWeve^t. 

xf two essentia conditions -ere fulfilled.    First, each Government and people 

must contribute by taking decisive and foroeful action within its own field of 

competonce.    The measures taken by Ärztin, to re-,ri,nt its industrial priese 

and promote it. exports were bcin, coupled „ith sacrifices which were co„.idered 



indispensable -it  the  nation*,   low;.    ~t„  -^,  , ;  r,n1i   • 

by , »*r .r «,,,,.,,,. .„ tVlt Knm. „^ ri) ..r] ini^ —    «* 

5.      With regard to the M1o,nti(» n- Aul 

tions,  hc fen ^ nrV "  ^ 1WWfî thmi* w1•*** -«tribu- 
».,  he felt   .a,. w,fWJico should >, overdo.; to th, ^aciv^ly >,, dev,Wff 

country.    F*vorthelosc, hlfl dation ,i, .,, taxni   th •* „,tt   V 
rational  efforts of ]on- -t, ,,ir,    •       , ' ^  ^ intGr~ JO..U .ta4(Uri<Tt  winch wc,r* ^ibuut   V>  bear l'-mit    -WM ! 
abandoned ir f.vour  ^ *-•«•!       • - ' d bc 

•wi .1.  ra.our of tc i*.. ]y m T^rc^i pole e,   in   H-,., .... ,   . 
«•ist«•.    An „oui* M, *• ,r 01  1B*«"«Wonal 

« P.     An equini.«   u«)poitionm,»!:t : la.:]; ./ouM \ik-  in*-   n-• „ •  +u     •   • 
of all com»iiiti   ^ , „ -j      u- 'vcount the intorests an r-onaiuutiua wovH achieve» the Ivit reruita 

6.       rith re-.-arci  to  t*     n«invn^   ,,..„.,.   . 

». «.Mor«, f «^ :;::,, 7n3mhMrt sr - ^-•,,i .«„„, 

:"t:.;r:rr;hothe •t,,c *-"-—-* *——^ ^ 
or wecto ohoad of tho rviifir »«flaio* ,, <     K - dayß 

««. -ID.4, f, rummafj  roport on its findings. 
7.      ihoh had boon aiiC ?hou*  thp rw.,1 +« - 
! . a^öl.e.ra^ in-'uatriol   (»owlonmont <„ +v, 
lo»* advanced court^M   v„t « . ,   . «"«uopment MI tho 

««. «. » ^t t!at svt„, ;f ?rMont .^ ; ; ; "; v-\• -»•'•pi* 

uM,r,».hoadln,,,,eTO1 ,,.,„.. ^.rcci.,i''l
:: ;," 'n 'l,:' f;rov~d to'>,,:hCT 

inor.«., their .*.„ a.      .        • ' '^ *"* "' 'tUa "': ^'d »»*«»l«Ur 

w a in that h^  •!' " ^^ UU *° "^ ?^ mivtif>^    « w a m that hop«  tha!- his à^?/-v;iy- rcaiTi - ,' •••- 
iT.   o .pp... t for  ¿he organization. 

of l*r.l<!r. *rr»i-., .L   .. '    " "v '-"W-«»'» HilUntor ">relgr. jrraltT ,,  tM r       t        f 

1-4 coaa to t,,o ,«.,.lt .,„.,,,„ ,,., „ „„...":."     "'^   'J'" *"»' h- «'l^««« 

«ill »«.roño,, ,«• the d,ff.ou,.lr„ '   ;      !   ' ni"'--  ' •'•-"'—'- -•-^. .-»», a 
v/it.  uiii_ou  kio^  ani-'  rpf    ,»,   +•-„:.,.. A.,      , 

uouever,  it ,.aa £iso cavine od that oniy nrl,1ari,.r .,,, „ 

States,  lar^ ana srnai,  dov^o.c'  . „d [W,rr>r   r ..„_.,.,    ,      1  +.     i      
c1' 

i i-...*-i,_   r.  -Ki.:,.-  .jf politica] 
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system or ideólo^, oould provide the necessary encouragement for continued joint 
offort3 to win procreas and well-being for all mankind. 

9.      A very difficult test had to be completed in a short time.    The problem of 

eliminating the disparity between two different worlds - developed and the 

developing - was complicated by the fact that the ooraponent parte of those worlds 

were not uniform?    in both there wore richer and poorer countries, and countries 

at varying stagos of development.    As a rosult the good will of one side oould 

be counteracted by the anxiety for progress of the other.    Therefore, UNIDO»s 

main task was to accelerate development both by direot action and by 00-ordinating 

the activities of the various organizations dealing with development so that a 

concerted effort oould be made to oonvince tho developing oountriea that they 

should help theaselves and to oonvince the developed nations that they should 

contribute teohnieal and industrial resources to promote the development of those 
that lagged behind. 

10. Development required oapital?   but capital must be obtained without saorifice 

to the people of the developing oountry or detriment to its sovereignty.    It was 

also essential to have natural resources and be able to exploit them, to have 

an adequate domestic market to absorb industrial output while leaving room for 

exports, to oréate an infrastructure as a basis for industrial and commercial 

activity and to modernise agriculture.   Those were voet and complex problems. 

Moreover, technological improvements, structural ohanges and efforts to achieve 

production at an international level would not secure any results unless foreign 

trade were liberalised.    Although some attempts had been made to ameliorate the 
situation, they did not appear to bo sufficient, 

11. Uruguay was a country with an exceptional social tradition that was reflected 

in its   highly progressive labour laws;    it had virtually no illiteracy, a highly 

developed a^ioulture, a textile and a meat industry, and was at present intent 

on developing its economic potential in accordance with the new concepts that 

had won acceptance in the world. Uruguay's development, however, was largely 

dependent on export opportunities because of the restricted market at home. 

«• Mr. HEIliAND (World Health Organization) said that his organisation 
fully realized the necessity for improving economic conditions in the developing 

countries as a first 3teP towards bettering living conditions in onerai. 



Industrialization and health protection could Vo considered complementary 

projects because efficient productivity could hardly be  envisaged if workers 

were suffering from deficiencies or chronic diseases and because health ¿services 

could only be expanded if the economy could afford it.    Greet human endeavours, 

although technically feasible,  sometime* failed because of health problems, 

as had been demonstrated during the construction of the Panama Canal.    Investment 

in health services was an indispensable factor in the sanerai development of a 

country oven though the results could not easily be reckoned.    The price of 

illness was easier to calculate than the returns that ,,-ood health would yield. 

13.    The social changes brought about by the urbanization that accompanied 

industrial development influonood health conditions to such an extent that WHO 

had proposed that they should be the theme of the World Health Day celebrated 

on 7 April.    The WHO programme in that fio!i comprised many important projects 

for the study and improvement of environmental factors, particularly by combatting 

various forme of pollution, many of which wore of industrial origin.    The WHO 

section dealing with oooupational or industrial medicine was concerned not only 

with the general effects on public health of various induotrioa but also with 

such speoific problems as traumatism,  ohmica?, poisoning and allergies.    That 

work had been carried on since iJHO»s foundation in co-operation with other 
agetioies suoh as the ILO, 

14.    In view of the interdependence of health and industrial development UNIDO 

and WHO should co-ordinate their complementary activities.    The Director General 

of his organisation was very pleased with thè preliminary discussions he had had 

on the subject with the Executive Director of UNTDO. 

*• TMi Twffl    ('Jnitid IJati.nc Cducati^na1.,  Scientific ,,nd Cultural 

Organization) said that his organisation had had Ion- experience in the fields of 

science and of its application, extending from science policy formulation to the 

high-level training of technologists and technicians and to toohnological research 

and studies.    At pre%ent some fifty UNDP projects for polytechnics and institutes 

and twelve projects for research institution vere bein-t executed by UFE3C0. 

16.    The fourteenth General Conference of UHT3C0,  hold m 1>66, had stressed the 

importance of co-operation -;ith other Vn.tod Nations specialized a^ncie* ¿nd 

hod visualized the creation of um DO.    An czanple of the v/ork that wac beinr 
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pursued by UNESCO and UNIDO was providod in paragraphs 120-123 of document 

iD/3/20/Rov.l, which dealt with industrial research and standardization.    While 

sone of the functions of the UNIDO-sponaored industrial research institutes might 

slightly overlap with those of the topological research institutes which UNISCO 

was assisting member 3tatea u ^tatlish,  that was not so ,n the case of standardi- 

zation and quality control.    There UNIDO was concerned with tHe standardization of 

production in order to improve quality and interohangeability, whereas UTOSCO 

was concemod with standards and methodology.    He hoped that continued collabora- 

tion between the two organizations would in due course eliminate all duplication. 

17• Sfr. .Vfi°BfeB[ (United International Bureaux for the Protection of 
Intellectual Property (BIRPI)) said that his statement would deal with the ques- 

tion of the transfer of technology, which was an essential factor in ináastriaU- 

aation.   BIRPI was the secretariat of tho International Union for the Protection 

of Industrial Property, established under the Paris Convention of 1803.   îhé 

Union was composed of seventy-nine member States, at all stages of economic 
development and representing all shades of politioal opinio». 

18, Almost all technology was patented, and in most cases it WM transferred 

by means of a lioence issued under the patent to the Government of or to an 

enterprise in a developing country.   The patent system was sometires eritioiss* 

on the grounds that a patent created a monopoly, but there were restrictions oa 

the monopoly»    a patent gave an inventor'the exelusive right to his invention only 

for a limited period and only on condition that the details of the invention wore 

published.   The fact was that inventors needed an incentive, which the patent 
system provided. 

19. The transfer of technology by means of patent licenoes required, firstly, 

some financial inducement for the patentee to grant a licence «id, secondly, 

appropriate legislation in the receiving country to ensure protection for the 

invention.   The function of BIRPI was mainly to assist developing countries to 

create a legislative and administrative climate *hat would attract patented 

technology.   With that purpose in view, BIRPI had prepared model law, on patents 

and trademarkB which aought to balance the rights of the inventor against the 

rights of the receiving country.    It also oonduotod seminars in various part» of 

the world to   'raw attention to the problem,    and arranged for officials in the 

developing countries to bo sent for periods of training to some of the «more 
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sophisticated patent offices  in developed countrio*.    The  -.dvico oï TITTI was 

available to all Governments, whether members of the Union or not. 

20. Ho wished to  stress that  it vas in the  interests of developing countries 

themselves to establish patent legislation or to modernize oxiutins legislation, 

which was often extremely archaic,    iiany features of the patent system which 

countries regarded as evils could be euardod against by appropriato legislation. 

21. Developing countries often complained cf the burden of licence royaltiee 

on thoir balance of payments, but it should bo borne in mind that,  in exchange 

for a relatively modest outlay, the country concerned ecu Id obtain the fruito of 
some millions of dollars* worth of research. 

22# "M* PE^IBE^ said that, in accordance with the understanding reached at 
the beginning of the previous meeting, he would now #vo the floor to the repre- 

sentative   of an   intergove«»ental organisation, the Common Afre-ffalafasy 
Organization (OCAM). 

2i# Hg. KABORE (Common Afro-rfalagasy Organisation) mi d that, very noon 

after winning their indepondenc®, the fourteen African cour tries new grouped to- 

gether in OCAK had realiaod the importance, in view of their limited ro sou re on 

and small domestic markets, of hannoniiinér and co-ordinating their policies Mid 

their activities, particularly in the oovnooie sphere,   fhc aernber States of 

(Bill had a total population of more than 50 million, and a total external trade 

of wore %tux 02,500 million.    Many joint enterprises and co-operative arrantfomontR 

wore already in existence, either involving all the member* of 0CAÏÏ or those in 
individual sub-regions. 

24.    Although the question of eeonoaic relations between developing countries in 

différent continents was innertant, it was at tho regional level that oo-«p«*n«ion 

eeuld bo partioularly fruitful.   The suooesaei of the Bombers of OCAM in that 

regard were partly due to political, cultural and historical factors.   At a 

conference held at Bangui in 1962, it had been agreed that a first step should be 

the creation of two viable economic sub~ro?ions, ir. Ccntrr.l Afriaa ,^d ,^u% Africa 

rospeotively, on the basis of cu^.-nu unions,    flic ultimt.   objective would be a 

vast economic sone that would ©over a lnrvo ccctiou of Africa ami, if po3oihlef 

includo Nigerie and Ohanru      Custome unioix ot.uir.ct   tr- b.   the b<.-::t inutruim-nt i^.r 
initiating sub-regional co—upo rat if t: pwr.'   i., U:rr\ L.i-¿r¿. 
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2i.    '«—b,r C,i:   f :;C„:, b  u.V.     ,,,    ow.roti„,B.0f..tilllotltllc 
Otfrioultur.il  ï'ifL,     -..   ,, n   ...,,<,* n 

i rti.ul..r  ; :;     -lr 1",i'ietrï- •B--1 -• -•• - ^ — <* *» Pr„duo,s 

il«.id  th.  6  oo-opc-rrti.-n couiu   „,_•  rr.oü l  ia.n .:,.•. 

*. *o ..„tri,, ,t uà,. „0?.„ „, ,tiV lro„ ..iao lu n iiBabcr t). f> 

-u««^«, .,,1  uf u«,; llil(I Wa wfcti b!. thc M ;f Hoatis 

Cïovummont   to ¿,iv^ nttontior   to  :: ruiroor ->f an^irñ-       i 
of th.- o«^i--.       +    . aubjooic,  including the problem 
oi   to, o-tublirjnmont uf -yi Afro-Ialcu^sy meat - r >   t  --   -u     • 
• idoratton ,i  .o ui'tlt  ^.^  n, •':      r      ' " ^Wiontian and ooa- 

; ^"^  «^tna; promts within the frmnowork of OCA«. 
It una those two matters; which rcauiivd   -TH  r^+, 
concerned        Th    ••      H * *" ^ aaci3t•0Q f• ^H» is t-unctrnud»       The  ¿iSGonibly of Hoartn    f q+^+     „   i ,-» 

^ 'f St"tt ond Government of OCAîi had aonroved th« 

-m«. or, w«„f „^ t0 Mei3t i;i t;ii,.bpr^otwouu bi_    .  * 

1 ,T     \        thU rMt-'^^1^ » -<—^ »«bor counts, „, «Ml ta 
order to draft «,g „^„„^ 1.Co„n,,xn:l,ti,M,0. • 

27.    Bio nooil for dovulooin,   ,- Dplicv ..*• <,,;,.-»  •  ,  . 
«,„   „• v,    u ii.au. .rial hfrmonijanwi am-far ¿Ianni« 

«-o   .      „air t,„ ,r.J£r IJfc of tatl 1/iJa.,triíl ifcmoii * 
tun» of unemtoru and ucuiuMista   t. O•í„     „    .- .   .   , 
th. vriouc -t  t ,       . '" *•*>*»*<    !K- striai aovoi0]Munt plalu, of 
wiv   ¥• riOUU    Jït. Cotí   .'.Ulil   8'     •. i'»t   •"..   Hv,J„     ," 

n.      K1 '^^fc ,,ufcilûu3 0i  ¡)r0i--^6 in^retzoa,   to identic    > 
possible- raultiac-tiun.a proioct-     i,   -,n-^     .     *      -,   , *«wi*«y 
to .ok« Dr-Hrn * Ua -kv f-Eibili^ «*uOi.B for auch pronta, 

^ ,, 00,^   tho ^lÄtlwi uf a c_:n ^ i0r  thu 

muituotioiial induoiric-e. 

20,    It was hoped   thet  .1 delegation ho-   -i  K •  +«-   - 
wn-aid tac  «hi    •      <   •* "       v ^orotr.ry-üon.rcX of QCàk wr^ia toc  ablt'   tw  vitàt Vienna   -i      +h-,  „  ,      ^   x 
it .Tir r futu,,c tD ««C.-.ÌUW en agrowwnt with 
IM* rugarais  the ««iatanoc  to b, .ffQrg<i. ^^ lth 

h!! raiE .ftf**•11 (EX"UtÌVC W—5 -id ** • -ho, of point« had 

* Papo, w,„ bci% 1)rup„.rcd .    rc °°    epü 'lfi° ^oto-M W* to the Socrotariat. 

-V.   «-n.  P1...R, ,..f  thv. i.cerc-üí.ríat for  the ut^ir-Uj,    -.f- f4rl .     , 
,<t,ff  ,.       , "^-j.«..xioi; ,;r field adviors,   the- 

-tr.U   UH-  structure  .f U ift      ti,.   ^„_.    ,4> n,-,^4  . ' 

•.   ^. .,~n n,   r i3„,       I u- "r"'J"°"; fi"aa<ì", ^ «W. 
  ' C'   t:  U,'-'°r  ^ ^'^"« « SPcoi,J  I»*,.triol i:rvicoe. 



30,     Sonn     .thi.T que. ti. ni1 

i! 
i 

Iti,.m i, 

t.;. 

'-'i>   •- IT. :• ri   t   t;i 

''•    ni  ;,j\ a Cor 
an&Wc-r,   í   vr¡w;   t..   cr.ll   l'.r o. n,i... . t.       ;',    Ui],      li.,.,1 

detail r.t a l-.tvr ^t.^.    .1   ...irxu«,   fi:    r.^ti-.      .   t!.v     ; 

pointe   included?      (e.)   ti:,   no." ihili  ,y l-ku-,,  '.   L;    -r 

(b) a natoti»» th.- t the etruoxur,   ,f ^ ,h uld b,   riVicV_ by rjj >;XfVrt ..^ 

of ndvxouPB;     (o)  tho ;, „oibiliv     f -,^,;   ¿r,ü^    ,'   in.   :Xt,inuo,    )f   th,; 

de-Veiopiug countries   tli,-r.tclv^   i..   r,u.  -.ctxvi tica.   .:   f. uX),     (d) 

more detailed inform txen wi th • ¿_civt?.ri:-.t»: 
'i. reqiu 1',r 

pr. • 1  f r  the cut bUbhf¡k.nt uf 
international in,'.tut,.     (,) the ^^ ,f c W(Ur. ^ ot  ^  ^^  ^ 

nr,u,   in prrtioulKr,  c,-o,er,tic,. w.th U.F1V:     (f) a ^átií>11  th- „  tho Bo,r.l Bhuuld 

conoid establishing euid.lino« i, c.na.Ei.n    ath th,  ru^] ;r predammo-     (g)  tho 

owauution of the roeult, of ifcHO-o cP-r- ti*« a activity     (h)  th.   ^abli^nt 

by bt-tt-s of ,u.U,ma oow.itw.0 or eu.ii.,» bo<lic6;    (i) thc ,ucd to üutrbllah 

priori ties in view of the f,rt that VM> could a.t r,eP,nd to all   th, r^st. 
it might ronuivo. 

31.    With r^ard to the la.t of tho*, points,   th, Bonrd ir.d .BtaUinhut certain 

CUiUcliliuB at  tho preview, accßiw.,  but it  ,i,ht witth t,, ;aBnlif,   thfc„.#      ^ 

question of prxoritios could r    «onciJercd „xthor fr. „;  th,. ^at ..f vie-t: -f  the 

subjoct^attor ur from the rox*t   .f vxow of th, a,oro,.h ,r „reclure uu.d.      tll 

connexion with tho Beoomi typ,  of ori turi..,   th    ore,-•. ,,   Sp.cx.-J  Industrial 

Servio« was a procuiur,   thrt ivd -Ire,.*   .>r^d ,at.  ^ful,  .,»,. r,fcrene,  ^ 

aie, „cuta ta the ^eununtß bof.re the 3aard to ^^.Jlt nni  to the- diurni«., tion 

of mfowr.tion, both uf which ..pproftohui u,,^t ù,u^  pri-rx*.      Mentis Bi,-ht 

also bo «ado of U»!W.n pr^rni•  f,P fu-tici^ticn  ir  ih- ,ff„rt,s a  the 

eocond tt,v,lcpwnt îbedo,      th  t would pr.vid,  ,yi .,„;oür tunny f,r    v.rrdi  planning 

for thu nood« ,f the d*v,l -pin;, eximirlos duririfc tü, c,,mi^ ycar^.       JS, propoecd 

intomatioaal tao ti tute t .¿ht reprit yet ai^^or valu- i,i-. uppr.,ach. 

32.     He üecro^xat had trd^n aor.ful n,t, ,r  the c.,,ac,tu rtr.uu i,.  tho ^neral 

dobnto and wuu.d bonr thom i. ain.. au a ¿Ux :.  f <r futur«.   -ctivii,i^. 
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33. Mr.  L&l'i.rjli:  (.",.oru tr.rint) eui '   th-t   -rh,   buU^t  ..ex ina t.. s  f..r  the 

.;<..tj;;i 41 h,-.d  ..ri^in-.ll,,   prjviiU.:  Kr  thv. h, l.;mr  . f f ;ur r.^vtin/.   r. ur.y.       Subse- 

quently,   h-j-.v...v..j',   rh(. tuivu-.ry  vu,:i¡¡iív..  o;i ^u/.L.istr.'üv.   -j:d JSuaj. tary  «potions 

had r.duceu   the buti^-t by  ,}o p«.r c.t,  avn   '„h.-u^h it >r:J U,n  mf.rnvd uy  the 

G-ntroller  th-.t  tlu.   roductie-.i  w.ulJ  : \.;m   tira er.l¿    ,v/.:  iiiv._ti.nf3 r, dry could be 

ßcrvic.d,      ..'hci:  the ~oard ha.:   taUn   tlu   u,c.Lfi..n  tv, mi1 Cjr.'mitUj .i.^tir^s con- 

currently,   it h*>A   ^ri^m-illy Ken un Ur;-t: c.i   tir. L uummr-ry roc^ivs weal'  not be 

required i'.-;r the Cunnu Ueec.       It urw Y-p.-.rv.  th-1  th..  Ce,• i r te, s wishud  te  hovn 

summary records   •Uf   iiid^d,   they w.r. ,uti;i,u   tc r.qu.:;t   tiu.-n. under rule  ó.', of 

tho Rulos    f i'rvjocidurw.       ik-wever,   in view  A' the  lir.itv-.; at if -vailsbie,   the 

summary recordé cf tlu  Cotr.t.itW.-y woul i ivive   t     •.     xtru^l,,   succinct.      Hi« 

Secretarial wuulù dv a)l in ito puK.r to provide  all the services requested by 

the Bor.rd.      He woul..:,  however,    Ir-u -nation U   the  reference  in GoiKral Assembly 

resolution 2292 (XXII) to  the ne Ter ;.ubcidiury b„di^;  te oa siici whother they 

cuuli! dispense  with sunnnr    ivoorac CJA bu cuat.nt with r. report    r brief minutos. 

4iv tnewtim ro6e aí4.:/; o«m. 






